Food Items

- Juice Boxes
- Cup-O-Noodles
- Easy Mac (Single Serve Microwave Cups)
- Fruit Snacks
- Jell-O snack cups
- Pudding snack cups
- Single serving fruit cups
- Granola Bars
- Single serving snacks - (Chips, cookies, trail mix, nuts, etc)
- Campbell’s Single Serve Pull Top Chicken Noodle Soup
- Single Serve Pull Top Chef Boyardee Pasta
- Fresh whole fruit-apples, oranges, bananas
- Individual serving bags of baby carrots or apple slices
- Single serve, to-go cups of ranch dressing
- Single serve, to-go cups of peanut butter
- String Cheese
- Individual yogurt cups, Gogurt, or yogurt drinks

Kitchenette Items

- Gallon-size Ziploc Freezer bags
- Microwave safe disposable bowls (No Styrofoam)
- Napkins
- Dinner plates/Small Plates
- Plastic Forks/Spoons/Knives
- Paper Towels

Comfort Care Bag Items

- Breath Mints: Certs, Altoids, etc.
- Individual Tissue Packs
- Toothbrush/Toothpaste Combo-Packs

Magazines

- Gently Used (hopefully no older than 2 months) Cooking Magazines, Travel Magazines, People, Us, etc.